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liLCD To Da Tried In Tobacco Marketing Gar& To

De Returned To ASG OfficeOicriing lore onday
Indicted- - For . Assault On A "M"-Nig- ht Speaker Stricken Tuesday, Negro Man In Sept.)
V'.V(;' Eighty ''Ckt&MZi

Failure To Return Card
Results In Allotment

Cute . '
v, , Ti December term of superior

court for the trial of criminal
cased is scheduled to begin here
Monday morning: at ten ' o'clock

' with Judge 7. Frank' Huskins, of
BUrnsvlIle, presiding. , '

.'..Approximately 80 cases are on
the .docket- - for this one-wee- k term

Among, the cases expected - to
be heard is State vs. Glen James
Smith, ' 27, of Marshall RFD 1

and George Bruce Wilson, 27, of

Tobacco farmers are required
by law to return their marketing
cards to the local ASC office at
the close of the marketing season,
according to Ralph W. Ramsey,
office manager, Madison County
ASC. Failure to return market-
ing cards constitutes a violation
of the marketing quota regula-
tions for which allotments for
the following year will be reduced.

Last year 185 producers in
North Carolina had their 1957
allotments reduced for failure to
return Marketing cards andor
for other violations. These neg-
ligent farmers, compared with
the 163,076 tobacco and peanut
farmers in the state, are just a
drop, in the bucket. However,
failure to return these cards def

Ik? 4
s

Dr. I.C Greer

Alexander RFD 1, who are
- charged with assault with intent

to kill,' inflicting serious and per-
manent injury in connection with
a Negro janitor of Asheville on
September 3.

According to Sheriff E. Y.
Ponder, both men admitted fight- -
ing .with the 'Negro but denied

, stabbing him or throwing him in
the French Broad River.

. Haywood Crooks, 48, of Ashe-
ville, the Negro in question,
ever, told officers that the two
Mien picked him up in Asheville,
took him to a side' road near

President Eisenhower"M" NIGHT TO BE

HELD AT MARS EISENHOWER
HILL MONDAY SUFFERS MUD

jCet 7s Si've XJhanksDr. I. G. Greer Is Guest STROKE TUES., Marshall, attempted to rob .him,
; beat him, stabbed him and threw Speaker; Combined

Choir
.him in the French Broad River

x to drown. J Washington, Nov. 26 A team
Most of the other cases are of of specialists confirmed tonightGreat Teamwork And Desire To Din Areminor nature." '

' Mrs.' Paul A. Tugman, Assoc!-ation- al

BTU Director, announced
this week that the annual . "M"

that President Eisenhower has

initely hurts the farmers whose
allotments are reduced and it
slows up the work in the county
ASC office considerably.

.Mr. Ramsey stated that regula-
tions provided that the producer
must return to the county office
each tobacco marketing card is-

sued for the farm within Jhirty
days after the close of the mar-
kets in the .general locality. If
all farmers return- - their market-in- g

cards as soon as they finish
selling their 1967 crops, they
will greatly facilitate the admins'
istration of a program that means,
much to them. If farmers do not
return their marketing ' cards
promptly they will take a chance
of losing vital acreage ' because J
of their own carelessness, Ram-

sey said,', ,T , ; i f

, Marketing cards may be return- - "

ed to the local ASC office bx L

.' Robert S. Swain Jr., is the so-- suffered a blockage of a blood' licitor, ? 'f ,;. . if'., h vessel leading to the brain aLccding Factors Of 1CS7 Qcd Tornadoes condition generally called a mild
stroke.

(Mobilization)' Night for all
Training ' Unions in the - French
Broad Baptist Association will be
held in the Mara . Hill 'Baptist

AF Cadet Class ,
But the specialists said:
"He is alert, his spirits are

. A UUIUaUV119 ilU WW Church next Monday night," De
Public Very Proud Of Fine good."cember 2, beginning at 7:30; o'-

clock-- iftV's
cent job of scouting throughout

.ibe, season., as well -- a 'assisting

soaiced field in dnvinerain. The.TojrJWioesneveiipjJo
the fact that Mebane proved the

me"' Ui And, although this second phys- -RecorcL; Two oachea
Draw Praise uoacb Barnwell. ' - , -Dr. T. G. Greer, of Chapel Hill,

well-know- n Baptist leader, will be
t vABiuiuauon oi xne rresiaeni

cWinnedrthallhe. blockage 'hasApplications are now being c

cepted for nomination' to the ca KunworK an , a never--By "Pop", Story produced a slight difficulty -- infailing desire to win have beenthe principal speaker for the oc-

casion. ,

superior team last Friday , night.
Even after costly fumbles, in the
second half had proven fatal, "and
Ronnie Hensleyn one of the finest

det class that will enter the Unit speaking," the medical men adthe leading factors in the TornaThe 1967 football season is ovThe choir, composed of mem simply placing a three cent stamp v

on thft hark at tha rard wtifoli rer but the memories of the Mar
ed States' Air Force Academy in
June, 1958, Sergeant William E.
Hull, It the Air Force Recruiting

halfbacks in "Marshall's history,bers from all Training Unions,
will sing Huring the meeting.

- - .' r- - - c"7vshall High School Red Tornadoes

does' success. Although there
have been outstanding offensive
and defensive players throughout
the season, the 1957 edition of

was injured and rushed to a bos
will linger on for years. TheAll Training Unions in the As

ded:
"The difficulty in speaking has

improved over the period of the
last 24 hours and is now mani-
fested only by a hesitancy in say-
ing' certain difficult words,

(Continued on Last Page)

addressed to the office and plac-
ing it in the mail, or h may be ,

returned in person. '

Office' at Asheville, said today,'
' Young men, who desire to com

pital the Tornadoes continued
their fighting spirit and with de-

feat evident, Coach Barnwell call

past season has, to say the least,
been most successful, thrilling the Red Tornadoes will go down

sociation are urged to have rep-

resentatives at the meeting.- pete for an appointment to this
in history as a unit with greatclass should' apply for a nomina and exciting. The team has giv ed on many substitutes in the teamwork. It would be unfairtion as soon as possible. Since

nominating quotas are limited and to the rest of the players to nameState's Longest any particular "star." In fact.

closing minutes giving them t
chance to see action in the semi
finals. '

Mebane had defeated the Torn

en Marshall more good publicity
for the past three months than
anything else. Not only are the
ardent football fans of Marshall
and Madison County proud of the

MARS BEL LIONS, time is - required to process the
nominations and schedule testing, Bridge Named For every, .member of the squad has

been a "star."JL.C. B. Ehringhaus LANDHVEONOn the squad were nine seniors
who will be sorely missed next

adoes 25-- 0, but the fans ran unto
the muddy field to congratulate
the players on their fine sport--Raleigh The longest bridge

Tornadoes, but sports writers and
fans throughout North Carolina
have followed the team as . it

season. Such players as Bruce

; the . prospective candidate should
- not delay.

Tor meet the eligibilty require-
ments, applicants must be at least
17, and must not have passed
their 22nd birthday fcjr July 1,
1958; be male citizens of the

ALL-STA- RSin the State the ile long

Marshall PTA Is
Postponed Until
Tuesday, Dec. 10

It was announced here this'
iweek that the Marshall Parent--
Teacher Association me e t i n gr
scheduled for next Tuesday, has t

been postponed until Tuesday, De-- ,

cember 10. The meeting win be
held in the lunchroom of the Mar--

hall school at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. John Corbett, program

chairman, is planning a' Christ

manship and courage. They hadn't Baldwin,... Jimmy Eads, EImchalked up 12 victories beforeAlbemarle Sound Bridge has xorgotten the 12 previous victories
which had given the Tornadoes ajust been named as ,a memorial Smith, Johnny Henderson, Buck

Freeman, Charles Ball, Rocky
losing to a great Metane team in
the semi-fina- le of the State Class The official Western Juniorto the late J. C. B. Ehringhaus. chance for a State Championship. Bowman, Barry Marler andUnited States j morally and phys Highway Director W. F. Bab-- Fans were quick to congratulate Wayne Clark will be hard to re

College team, se-

lected by the coaches of the threeically fit; between 5 feet 4 inches
A Playoffs last Friday night

Although outmanned by one of
the greatest teams in North. Caro

cock reported today. place. However, several of thisCoach Howard Barnwell Ifor his
tremendous job accomplished withand 6 feet 4 inches in height, and Bronze plaques, 16x7 ft inches, participating schools, consists ofyear's varsity will be ready whennever have ieen married. lina history, the lighter Tornadoes 13 players instead of the usualjust 24 boys. They' likewise con the ,1968 season arrives..' Return

naming the bridge as the "J. C

B. : Ehringhaus Memorial Bridge'! eleven.gratulated - Assistant, Coach . Roynevertheless, went, down In ' He-fe- at

in. glorious style on a water- -
ing will be the following Juniors As the result of two ties on thehave been posted at either end of Reeves, who has' done m magnifi 5 (Continued on Last Page) part of the coached, the AllnCon- -the bridge. . ' - ,,

mas program at the meeting snd
all members are urged to attend.

The postponement ' was made
due to the "Week of Prayer" be-i- ng

held next week. - ,:f

Garden Club H

Will Sponsor A 7 .

Christmas Contest
ference team was molded into theThe platiue states that the Al
larger unitbemarle Sound Bridge linking

Chowan and Washington Counties Since the voting was done with
Mrs.- - S. C.: Rudisill, - president out regard' to position the teamwas "initiated during the admin

made up of four ends, ' twoistration of J. CB. Ehringhaus, '4jt the Marshall Garden Club, has
announced the Garden Club will tackles, a center, and six backs:Governor ef North v Carolina,

Paper Printed '

Wednesday Due ;

To Thanksgiving:
a ran Mars ' Hill , players : landing1933-1937- ." r v . .. ?M Dd SfailG ?:3 berths on the squad are v JohnBabcock pointed out that the won Wright, end, Bristol, Vs.; Russellbridge was chosen by, the High

Bowman, end, Newport, ' Tenn. ;

sponsor a Christmas Lighting and
Decoration Contest similar to the
contests , held the previous : two

years, Mrs. Rudisill appointed a
committee composed of Mrs. C E.

Mashburn and Mrs. J. L. Baker
to work out plane for the contest

way Commission as a fitting me
Buck Lyda, tackle, Asheville;morial to : Ehringhaus. since he

was ? instrumental in promoting Gene Hall, fullback, Candler; andGame Played' In Mud And Mar- - 'Me-- Ken Horton, back, Erwin, Tennit construction while Governor, i"- for a touchdown and it was in
that exchange of fumbles thatRain; Tornadoes Are shall bane

e.

, In order that the employees of
The News-Reco-rd might have a
holiday on Thanksgiving, the pa-
per is published on Wednesday cf
this week.
. If the news from your c-ni- ty

does not appear in t)ds i.,
it is because of the one--cl ;y :

up and will be puLI" 1 I

week.

Hensleywas hurt. ''--;-

Jfidway in the third' period,
Marshall High, Unbeaten in 12 Johnny Henderson r of ; Marshall

Details of these plans will be an

nounced later. ', - J

r?,y Missing In
C r.:nty Is Found
I " -- r Swannanoa

Revival To Start
At Walnut Baptist
Church On Scnclay ;

LlOaS T.IET EION.;

BASIIETB TO CS

Givnu ! ILM)

First downs'' - -- 7 u
Rushing average - 110 220
Passing yardage -

"
11 ; , S

Passes 7--1 ,
8-- 1

Passes in'cepted by 0 ' 0
F'-nt- s -

I ' iles lo t . 6 2
1. ii spent .. d J 34

got off a bad punt that went outprevious games, bowed out of the
State Class ,A playoffs at States- -

villa; Friday night before Mebane

xne Kev. iioDfrt iiarrift, f ,sur
of the Walnut Baptist Church, an

of bounds on the Mebane ,31. He
was kicking.; for 'the coffin cor-
ner, t N" L'" ,'

'Walker got four' yards to the 35

and then broke loose for 65 yard;
and a third touchdown. . On that

I. ..U.i.lV V.11 -- t 1 -

r -- ton Havnie. 12, reported on the Marshall t '
9 Tennounced this week that a revival

tv.' 9 Binc Monday, Nov. 18,

High, 5 0, on field,
i ..'Marshall lost six of eight fum-
bles, which hurt its; cause;

but the big blow came
in tlie third ppriod when, 'Marshall
halfback Lonnie Hensley was in

Club r
' v r'scored in three r'

f V, home in ; the ,
Sbelton ffoing over left t ...

'. The ITarsI.Rll Li..ns
at the Rock Ci a r --

with 17 mt 1 r;s t"
' r f r T

1 1 - i i ' : r :

' -- tion of Madison Conn- - nal 23.
' I last Thursday night

snoa by Deputy Sher-- jured and removed to a Staf-"- - ! it r.p m the bounce, eluded fv' r

'1 tacklert td scored. Ir- -
Keb "" E''t a J '

will begin at the church on Sun-

day .evening, .Dec-- . 1, and nil! con-

tinue through Saturday, Dec. 7.

Services will be held nightly at
7:30 o'clock.

The Eev. CD.' r, pr
ior of the Grace ".nv,
of Y.Vt A.N vl" e t"

vl"e hoTUl.
' move I
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